
NOW: Protect Roe Digital Toolkit May 2022 

Please use this toolkit to spread the message about protecting abortion access and educating others 

about the Women’s Health Protection Act. Please download the graphics and copy and paste the 

captions to use on your social media channels. You can download all the graphics using this folder 

here. Please do not screenshot the graphics from this document as it will lower the quality.  

Accounts:  

Facebook, Instagram, Twitter: @NationalNOW  

Hashtags to use:  

#BansOffOurBodies #LiberateAbortion 

 

Post 1:  

        

Facebook Caption: 

We are here to protect Roe!     Please join us and act today:  

✅ Vote in state and local elections- vote for feminists!  

✅ Contact your lawmakers at the Capitol Switchboard by calling 202-224-3121 

✅ Advocate for the passing of the Women’s Health Protection Act.  

Together, we can create real change and secure abortion access once and for all!  

 

Twitter Caption:  

We are here to protect Roe!     Please join us and act today:  

✅ Vote for feminists!  

✅ Contact your lawmakers at the Capitol Switchboard by calling 202-224-3121 

✅ Advocate for the passing of the Women’s Health Protection Act.  

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1CaNjtfp1551noroPSm3K2XyEM7h_ABy7
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1CaNjtfp1551noroPSm3K2XyEM7h_ABy7


Post 2: 

           

Facebook Caption:  

We cannot afford to lose abortion access! We NEED the Women’s Health Protection Act, which 

would establish a federal statutory right to access abortion care. The WHPA already passed in the 

House, but the bill needs at least 52 votes to pass in the Senate. Call your Senators today and 

demand swift passage, this is a life-or-death issue! Contact your Senators by calling the Capitol 

Switchboard at 202-224-3121    

Twitter Caption:  

We NEED the Women’s Health Protection Act, which would establish a federal statutory right to 

access abortion care.      The #WHPA passed in the House, but the bill needs at least 52 votes to 

pass in the Senate. Call your Senators & demand passage!    202-224-3121 #LiberateAbortion 

 

Post 3:  

           

Facebook Caption:  

Our reproductive freedom should never be taken away. That’s why we must codify Roe by passing 

the Women’s Health Protection Act. If our Senators truly represent us, they need to vote for our lives 



and PASS WHPA! If they cannot vote for us, we won’t vote for them! Let’s get the phones ringing off 

the hook, the clock is ticking.               202-224-3121 

 

Twitter Caption:  

We must codify Roe by passing the Women’s Health Protection Act. If our Senators truly represent 

us, they need to vote for our lives and pass the WHPA! Let’s get the phones ringing off the hook, the 

clock is ticking.               202-224-3121 #BansOffOurBodies #LiberateAbortion 

 


